Location and Services

Campus Safety Location
The Campus Safety Department is located on the west side of campus, at the corner of Lemon and Fullerton College Drive (building 1500). You can also reach our office by dialing *81 from any payphone on campus. Anyone needing assistance may contact the office during business hours or talk directly to the officer on duty by using the 27343 extension or campus emergency telephones when the office is not open.

Services
Besides providing general safety and protection, Campus Safety Officers may perform the following services on District Properties only:
1. Render first aid when the Health Center is closed.
2. Provide lost and found property services.
3. Assist in starting vehicles by jump-starting dead batteries.
4. Open locked vehicles (upon proper identification by owner)
5. Provide escort services for staff and students returning to their vehicles after dark.
6. Provide directions and information regarding campus facilities and events.
7. Write incident reports of crimes and unusual occurrences which occur on campus.

Fullerton College is a SMOKE-FREE CAMPUS

Fullerton College Campus Safety
NOCCCD

Request for use of College Parking Lots and Parking Services
Campus Emergency Phone Numbers
Campus Safety Emergency 714-992-7777
Campus Safety Information 714-992-7080
Student Health Services 714-992-7093
Fullerton Police Department 9-911

Fall/Spring Business hours:
7:30 am - 6:00pm Monday thru Thursday
8:30am - 4:00pm Friday

Summer Business hours:
8:00am - 5pm Monday thru Thursday
(Closed on Fridays)

**An Officer is on duty 24 hours a day 7 days a week**

**PARKING PERMITS REQUIRED AT ALL TIMES**
Lot 10
Fullerton College
Parking Structure

Parking staff needed at entrance to parking lot(s) during special events to provide traffic control and visitor information. Please indicate: Yes_____ No_____

Fees:
1. Parking Space-$2.00 per space ($200 minimum if you need an entire parking lot reserved).
   Parking in Student Parking Lots ONLY.
2. Buses-$8.00 per bus.
3. Campus Safety Officer-$45 per officer (4 hours min.) One officer required per 100 people.
4. Parking Lot Cleaning-$50 (for large groups).

If you do NOT require a reserved parking lot, then individuals can purchase a ONE-day parking permit from a parking permit machine which are located in the Student Parking Lots. One-day parking permits are valid in the Student Parking Lots ONLY.

Please submit this request to Carolyn Whelchel (FC Master Calendar) at least FOURTEEN business days prior to the event/activity. (714) 732-5052

Date of event: ________________
Time: From: _______ To: _________

Parking Lot(s) Requested (Please Circle)

Student Lots
Lot 4       Lot 5
Lot 6       Lot 7
Lot 10
Fullerton College
Parking Structure